PHUKET
VALID UNTIL 31 OCTOBER 2020
TOUR DESCRIPTION

Phi Phi Island by Ferry

FROM
PRICE PER
PERSON

DAYS OF
OPERATION

DURATION

Daily

Full day

THB1 674

Daily

Evening

THB1 643

Daily

Full day

THB3 336

Enjoy the day-trip to Phi Phi Island by Royal Jet Cruiser (ferry)
travelling in standard class. During the cruise, enjoy snacks & soft
drinks. At Phi Phi Island, enjoy spectacular views of limestone
cliffs soaring from the sea and snorkel in emerald green tropical
waters of Phi Phi Island. After snorkelling, a buffet lunch is served
at a restaurant on the island.

Siam Niramit with Dinner – Phuket
Feast your senses on the sights, sounds, and tastes of Thailand.
See a renowned theatrical production of incredible proportions
telling Thailand’s legendary heritage. Great entertainment for the
whole family, this unforgettable show has attracted great reviews
from all over the world.

Similan Islands by Speedboat
The Similan Islands are considered one of the world's top diving
and snorkelling sites. The beaches on island eight are
immaculately powdery white. It is not every day that you will
come across a more romantic place to share fond memories
together.

Phuket City with Big Buddha

Daily

Half day

THB669

Daily

Full day

THB4 017

Daily

Full day

THB2 598

Daily

Full day

THB2 456

Visit the Karon View Point where you can see three beaches in
panoramic view. Continue to Promthep Cape, one of the most
beautiful views of Phuket and the best sport to enjoy watching
sunset. Big Buddha, the largest white marbled Buddha image on
the top of the highest hill of Phuket. Wat Chalong, the most
sacred temples of the locals. Cashew nut factory - try & taste and
buy exotic local product. Phuket Old Town - see the SinoPortuguese styled house, the evidence telling Phuket of being the
important trading port about 100- 200 years ago. Please be
aware of the dress code for Wat Chalong.

Phang Nga by Speedboat & Canoe
A modern speedboat perfect for scouting out the remote islands
just off the coast of Phuket. Passing by the limestone karst
formations around Panak Island. Hop in an inflatable canoe with a
guide to get a closer look, ducking under low ledges to reach
hidden lagoons. Pay a visit to the mangrove forest shrouded
fishing village of Koh Panyi. Grab lunch in the village and then
take off to Koh Khai Nai for more snorkelling and swimming. Soak
up some rays on the boat, or on the island's pristine white sands,
refreshing with dips in the water before heading back to the port.

Koh Khai & Koh Yao by Speed Boat
Cruise across the waters of Phang Nga Bay to the islands around
Koh Yao for a day of swimming, snorkelling, and aquatic
adventures. Check out local island lifestyles, enjoy a delicious
Thai-style lunch, and consider hopping in a canoe for a paddle
around crystal clear waters.

Phi Phi Island with Bamboo & Khai Island by
Speed Boat
Enjoy a full day visiting islands in southern Thailand, Phi Phi,
Bamboo and Khai, and the beautiful surrounding seascapes. An
ample Thai lunch will be served at a beachside restaurant before
the rest of the day unfolds when you can stop for great swimming
and snorkelling opportunities.

Sea Kayaking

Daily

Full day

THB3 695

Daily

Evening

THB1 116

Daily

Half day

THB2 468

Explore the ancient caves and lagoons of Phang Nga Bay by
kayak. During the trip you will cruise in one of our comfortable
escort boats. You will be served coffee and tea, also fresh fruit is
always available, plus water and soft drinks are complimentary.
From our escort boat, our skilful guides will paddle the Sea Kayak
for you. Two guests plus one guide per kayak into the caves,
lagoons and around the islands in Ao Phang Nga National Park.

Simon Cabaret
Since opening in October 1991, Phuket Simon Cabaret has
established itself as a market leader of professional
entertainment venue with the best show in Phuket. Duration: 1
hour (approx.). Is situated at 8 Sirirat Road, Patong.

White Water Rafting – Morning
Step back into the unspoiled natural wonderland and enjoy our
second to none adventure experience including rafting. Our
journey takes you through the tropical rainforest and a beautiful
countryside. Enjoy white-water rafting in the river surrounded by
rich vegetation.

Please note that above prices are Indication Prices Only.
Important to note that a minimum number of passengers might apply for certain tours.
Child rates are on request.
Thompsons standard terms & conditions apply. All tours include pick up and drop offs from your hotel

